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Education seminar planner
Our specialist education team delivers a bespoke annual service plan
to over 150 education institutions. Our annual audit is supported by
seminars and sector-specialist information from ESFA and OfS as well
as tax, legal, HR and banking experts.
Annual service plan
For all of our education clients, we establish an annual service plan to
support your organisation throughout the year. This includes seminars,
information and bespoke reporting all within an organised delivery plan,
helping you meet your compliance requirements and deadlines.
Seminar programme
Our free seminar programme is an essential part of supporting our
clients and sharing best practice. Our seminars are relevant to people
with a range of roles in your organisation including finance staff,
governors, principals and clerks.

Our focus is to make the difficult job our clients do as easy as possible

“ The team at Buzzacott are professional and
knowledgeable about academies, and they always go the
extra mile to help us plan and anticipate issues.”
Teresa Kelly
Director of Finance and Compliance - Chiltern Learning Trust

Academies
2019 timeline
Our annual service plan for academies is designed to support you
throughout the year and to enable you to meet all of the ESFA’s
financial reporting requirements. We help you to stay on top of
developments in a rapidly evolving sector.
Date

How we’ll support you

Jan - Mar

Academies Accounts Return (AAR)
Benchmarking report - academy sector finances
Academy wall planner of key dates in the sector

Apr - Jun
ESFA accounts direction issued
	Audit planning documentation
Teachers’ pensions video guide
Annual update seminar
Jul - Sep

Academy accounts workshop
Regularity self-assessment and audit accounts preparation

Oct - Dec

Statutory audit
Audit findings report
ESFA filing deadline 2019
Our academy specialists will provide you with information throughout
the year on technical issues and academy developments including
our annual sector update.
Multi academy trusts (MATs)
The information that we provide includes updates, benchmarking
and analysis specifically geared towards MATs.
Internal assurance
We provide internal assurance services for both single academy
trusts and MATs. The sector is evolving rapidly and academy audit
committees are exploring what assurance they require. We have
assisted academy trusts to think through an internal assurance
programme that is bespoke to them in order to meet compliance
requirements and add value more widely.

Further education and
sixth form colleges
2019 timeline
With many further education and sixth form colleges going through
periods of substantial change, our annual service plan is designed to
inform you of the latest developments as well as ensure that ongoing
financial reporting compliance is achieved as smoothly as possible.
Date

How we’ll support you

Jan - Mar 	Sector update report
Aspiring principals training event
Apr - Jun

Audit strategy issued
	Summer audit committee
Teachers pension video guide

Jul - Sep

Year end
Regularity audit
Teachers’ pension filing deadline

Oct - Dec

Statutory audit
Audit findings report
ESFA filing deadline 2019
Our further education and sixth form college specialists will provide
you with information throughout the year on technical issues and
sector developments including our sector update report.
Mergers and reorganisations
We have already assisted a number of further education colleges
through their planned collaborations and mergers. With the
ongoing reorganisation of the sector, we have a range of support
and experience available to assist you from due diligence to human
resource consultancy.

Seminars and events
How to book
Book now on www.buzzacott.co.uk/our-events.
Further seminar dates will be announced during the year.
Please refer to our website for details of these.
We will send a reminder of the event with further details
in advance.

Date:
Tuesday

02.04.19
Time:
1.30pm - 5.30pm

Charity accounts for
non-accountants
This seminar helps trustees and non-finance managers gain an
understanding of what to look for in a charity’s accounts and
what questions to ask when reviewing them. Aimed at those who
are new to charity finance or require a refresher on some of the
basics, this seminar provides an excellent introduction to charity
accounting. Our speakers will cover the background to charity
reporting, the accounting concepts for charities, and guidance on
how best to present the financial results and the trustees’ report
within a set of year end accounts.
Book now >

Date:
Monday

10.06.19
Time:
1.30pm - 5.30pm

Trustee training workshop
This workshop offers guidance for trustees and senior charity managers
on which key areas of charity regulation trustees should be aware of. The
training includes elements of trustees’ duties such as legal responsibilities
including stewardship of investments, requirements regarding public
benefit, strategic aspects of charity management including risk
management, reserves policies and grant making and trustees’ liability.
Book now >

Date:
Wednesday

19.06.19
Time:
9.00am - 1.00pm

Academies annual update
We’d like to invite you to our academy update, jointly held with
specialist law firm Stone King. This event will look at some of the
crucial issues currently facing the academy sector and will cover best
practice, the latest news and updates and the impact they have on
the sector. The event will also allow you to network with Buzzacott
experts and your sector peers
Book now >

Date:
Thursday

18.07.19
Time:
9.30am - 12.00noon
Wednesday

11.09.19
Time:
1.00pm - 3.30pm

Academy accounts workshop
We are delighted to invite you to our workshop where we will be
sharing our bespoke academy year end accounts preparation
workbook and highlighting the key areas to look out for when
preparing academy accounts. We will also take a look at MAT
accounts and audit issues. Have your academy accounts questions
answered by our expert speakers.
Book now >

July workshop

Book now >

September workshop

Other events of interest
Date:
Multiple dates

May-December

New manager pathway programme*
Are you about to promote someone into a management or
supervisory role? Have you recently promoted someone to be a
manager but it’s not worked out as you expected? If so, then this
course could be perfect for your staff.
Module 1: Managing self
Module 2: Managing others
Module 3: Managing teams
Module 4: Motivation
Module 5: Communication
Module 6: Managing conflict
Module 7: Managing your impact
Find out more >

Date:
Thursday

30.05.19
Time:
8.30am - 11.30am

GDPR – one year on…
When the EU General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) came
into effect in May 2018, many described it as the biggest change
to data privacy laws in decades. But during the rush of ensuring
organisations were compliant, we believe a few things may have
been left by the way-side. Buzzacott are hosting another session,
one-year on, where we look what has happened in the last year and
consider the forgotten principles of GDPR, from information security
to the impact on your people. More details about the day will be
released shortly so you can sign up.
Book now >

* There is a fee to attend these events

Stay informed
Subscribe to our newsletters to keep up
to date with the latest sector trends and
requirements at www.buzzacott.co.uk
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